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FACING DEFEAT, 
GERMANY WOULD 
PLOT FOR PEACE

since the war began. Its people now 
desire peace, but cannot have It until 
leave is granted from Berlin. The so- 
called central powers are In fact but 
a single power. Serbia is at its mercy 
t-hould its hands be but for a moment 
I reed. Bulgaria has consented to its 
will and Roumanie is over-run. The 
Turkish armies, which Germans train
ed. are serving Germany, certainly 
not themselves, and the guns of Ger- 

wv q _ | man warships lying in the harbor at
President Warns of I Constant,n°p,e remind

Paa». ipi-4. . T- , _ , statesmen every day that they have® 10 Hold What no ch°ice but to take their orders
Hi* Knw u.. from Berlin. From Hamburg to the

*wvw XIas. I'erslan Gulf the net Is spread.
HUN • PEACE” TALK.

THE AMERICAN 
PERIOD OF I
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ickled the 
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M. Gambon So Ternguj Pg 
Just Beginning. ^

No Trouble Over Albania— 
The Greek Crisis.

H Fired On French, Who Took 
Heavy Revenge.

Venizelos’ Line of Policy 
Yet Unkàown.

_ . seem
cans. ,h«*SUmed 8c“Tlty either, be-

5HSSS3ê=
nnJn empt.y They ev«n searched the

~xsv3Kd“- sk.r.
M%8e'Ch mn“d„ the ual horsemen and "agleT'ani""™' 
war there w°a3 flV.f .v, Si Present selves objepts of attack, 
iod. Later came' the thta*" ttnyo?e measure what effect all
while history will rMo™?»\n* ‘ 4 1 havs had on the Germaif
Iod beginning t^dav^»8^! Am! ,per" battle organization? How should we 
period.” 81 88 the American feel? What would be said in Parlia

Referring to Italy's proclamation I îh'”! °f *be German airmen during . .. . Albanian independence*^ M clmhn J ,,h d!y of 8 ^feat battle succeeded in
stand aside and let It be dominated a eald: ' tmbo* I imposing the same reign of terror in

8ge through by sheer weight of “The French Government feel. I lC52tory behlnd our lines.
"“88nd jhe arbitrary choices of self- concern over Italy’s decision ‘ » The greatest achievement was that
which » “asters, by the nation "i88 tfte° aoiely for military reasons rep,“5, 8lrmen were Prevented from
and «, utaintain the biggest armies The ltallans considered Vaîona (Av- I ,?y ,p8rt ,n the battle. This
-a Irresistible armaments !°£.8,h 88 “ Indispenslble position w™ Pm VaCt ot what has already
„8 porr to wh*ch the world has .. bl!h *t was necessary to place be-1 1*®” 88ld about raiding German aero-
ôffwM h no.. Parallel and In the face reach of the Austrians and dJ?mes exp,a‘n8 Part of It, but our
of which political freedom must wither ®"jj®riwi8- Moreover, an accord re- ?ere everywhere behind the Ger
und perish. 1Uier ^ntly concluded at London on the T” “■» Wherever an enemy aero-

For us there Is but one choice We »Z, que8,lon foresaw an Italian Bh'JW‘‘d itself it was attacked,have made it. Woe be to the man Son ofTh**6 °VeT 8 fimaU central por- Æi8k were our machines around 
in m, P °f. mcn that seeks to stand ly result !Ttry' whi,e «crapulous- ‘h* battlefield that pilots complained 
Mn! say n this day of high résolu- other the independence of the 1* ! Rafe to G.v. As a matter of

'hen every principle we hold of vlo/atta» b ltaly has no Intention faÇt »e did Jose two machines through
nearest Is to be vindicated and made tabUshed' In *!?. pr?mise«; wliat Is es- '“II.,slon- So scarce were the enemy
WeU *°r t le «aivation of the nations ly a protecta™»"‘V* not’ technical- 'hat young ai,-men came home com- 
Ae are ready to plead at the bar of twtion but rather a Pro- Plaining they could not find a Boche‘ storv and our f[ag 6ha]I w'he harlot tection against Austro-Bulgarian de- I fW.

saa,~ Erl'F-F s'“
sx-ssp——‘Vs î”£rH:r“«S!r“ »n

mit VentoH® coun*ry- which will per- 
ont Venizelos to play the role his tal-repihat\rp^,?r^erb ^iavc acted with strict rt>i?iTvi

requires us to defend Greece an,t
tt was Voù"}"0,”5 aBainst al> attacks, 
it was Constantine who had violated
the constitution, and, In asking him 
to abdicate, we followed 7l,e oreeed 
cut of 186.1. when Otho 1 of Bavarta"
"as^repiaced by King George '

"hat the protecting cowers have 
now done is not an act of war us it 
has been accomplished in accord win, 
the constitutional government of the 
country. It is strictly a measure of 
conservation and protection tending
Greece"rOSPtTl!y' Ui’Uy and Peace of

Turkish

r=âii/AAHON RONE TO BLAME “Is it not easy to understand the 
eagerness for peace that has been 
manifested from Berlin ever since the 
snare was set and sprung? Peace, 
peace, peace has been the talk of her 
Foreign Office for now a year or more; 
not peace upon her own initiative, but 
upon the initiative of the nations over 
which she now deems herself to hold 
the advantage. A little of the talk 
has been public, but most of it has 
been private. Through all sorts of 
channels It has come to me, and In all 
sorts of guises, but never with the

London Cable.------It has been do-
elded that all the members 
Hellenic royal family, except the

Socialists Mere Tools of 
Kaiser, to be Discarded 

When Work is Done.

of the

King, will leave Greece, accompanied 
by the most prominent pro-Gennan 
politicians and military leaders who 
form part of the entourage of former 
King Constantine, x 

No indication has yet reached Lon
don as to the line of policy Eleutherlos 
Venizelos intends to adopt regarding 
the change In sovereignty in Greece, 
hut he already has declared that at 
the end of the war he Intended to 
leave to a Greek national convention 
a revision of the constitution which 
would aid in depriving the sovereign

f|.îh!vPOS8il>iIUy of again interfering 
with the wishes of the

I is,
Washington 

Wilson
Report.------ President

In in Warned 'he American people
8 ,K Day addrese on the Wash- terms disclosed which the German

“«ton Monument grounds to day that Government would be willing to accept. 
Germany has carried Into effect the That Government lias other valuable 
«renter part of her Immediate d an }'awns in ,ltB hands besides those I 
of conquest and now .P have mentioned. It still holds a valu-
ne» ”,DM:u!" , in negotiating a able part of France, though with 
to end the war wMmCh des*gned 10 Elowlv relaxing grasp, and practically 
are secure. The p^-deSfr^PT^T t!,e wh,ole of Belgium. Its armies 
the German aggreS'lonâ press close upon Russia and overrun
the United States to war wiCJ ^rox? ^oIaDd at their will. It cannot go 
the purpose for which ÂmeHcü furtlier; " dare not go back. It wishes 
«tiers now carev the Stare fndtîr,^ °. close 1,8 bargain before It is too 
to Europe for the first time in h- h 1 and b?8 ““Ie left to offer for 
tory are not new to American tradT POU"d °f flesh 11 "‘» demand, 
ttons, because realization of Ger- F0KS SEB FATE COMING, 
mean »i..!!La.imÉi ,mu8t eventually The military masters under whom 
He snnk “ dolng of the whole world. Germany is bleeding see very clearlv 

“We know ,,an “ fol,l0W6; to "hat point fate has brought themknew hïû,r! now’.aB eiearly as we If they fall back or are forced back 
gaaed t"e "ere ourselves en en inch, their power, both abroad and 
the GermaL ar,e not ‘he enemies of at home, will fall to pieres 
not our enemi>e"PTheay didhnottheV hUUSe °f cards’ » their power at 
ate or dreire ti.lJ h|ydeous“war 6 o; Z ,!hey ,fre ,hlnking about now, 
wish that we should be drawn into ! ,)0"er abroad. Mt is
it; and we are vaguely consciou- t'ia’ their (‘r wh <*1 is trembling under 
*e are fighting their cans“ i lh‘ r 'ntorei.n “‘j and deep "atr.d has 
Will some day see it, as weUas our t ,he,r hear‘8- They have but
°*n; They are themselves in the grto ch,lnee to Perpetuate their mill.

6lnl6ter Power that hat or ev(,n their controlling
now at last stretched its ugly talons , t cal lnfl>ienee. If they can secure 
o' and drawn blood from us. The i'eace with the immense advan- 

"hole world is at war because the ?Bes 81,11 ln their hands 
whole world Is in the grip of that have up to this 
power, and Is trying out the great
whether i-"!lIcb shal1 determine 
whether it is to be brought under its 
mastery or fling itself free.

WAR OF MILITARISTS.
'The war was begun by the milita-v 

“asters of Germany, who proved to
E°ti 6 maSters ot- Austria-Hun- 

«arj. These men have never regarded 
-'T8 88 Peoples, men, women and 
children of like blood and frame Hs
isteri1 f,‘Vhbm governments ,,.v 
isted and in whom governments had 
their life. They have regarded them 
»htoh\t,aa ser,viceabie organizations 
ht rt „,he'V C°Uld by torce or intrigue 
bend or corrupt to their own pur-

Une> have regarded the 
states in particular, and 

who could be over-
tnrai * , by foree- as their
I ural tools and instruments

has ’o°g been 
■vowed. The statesmen of other na- 
ttoos. to whom that purpose was in- 

Pald llttIe attention; regarded 
what German professors expounded in
iet’forttf8! r to™8 andGerman writers SOCIALISTS KAISER S TOOLS

zsHsr5s*&£
tions of German destiny, than as the Promisee to effect their purpose the 
actual plans of responsible rulers; hut ue<*lt of the natione? TneiPresent 
welirU,rrS °f <.:t'fman-v themselves knew ! particular aim is to deceive all umee 
wha't ?h!Dn!df lntri8,,es' tax back of "h° lh[0UEnout the world stand for 
"hat the professors and the writers ,he nehts of Peoples, and the eclf- 
were saying, and were glail to go for- gp'ernment of natione; for thev cec 
Jrapd,vnmo.le?ted’ filllng the thrones l,,Jmense strength the forces o!
of Balkan States with German Princes }U6,,ve and of liberalism are gather- 
mitring German officers at the service bg of,tilie war. They are employ- 
ef Turkey' to drill her armies and !'1)erals in their enterprise. They make interest with her government on! “me.hm<‘n’ in ^rman.v and »it£ 
develop,ng plans of sedition and re- hav’, ÎL"C r «peakete. whom they 
hellion in India and Egypt settine 1 hitherto despised and oppressed, 
their fires in Pereia. The dern^d! -Jf-'rT torJbe,r °"n desiruetion 

by Austria uoon Serbia wert^a thinkèr ‘S,h V‘e leaderti of labor, 
mere single step in a plan which silence ,tl‘,ey;,havc h.therto sought to 
compassed Europe and Asia from nj, 8,lpnce- Let them once succeed, and 
lln to Bagdad Tht s!,, .? ., ilu«- men, now their tools, wi l be
Plans might ndt aTouse Europe hm o'T ‘“rf," bmeal“ the weiglît 
thev meant to n-pca .i,ûm ^ ^ I \ Rrcat military empire they willthey did nor iotP for the; Ru ,et,he ’ revolutionists in
themselves -vadv for u,.1,, ’ , tho,iEht Rus,ia will |,e cut off from all succor 
arms 5 for 0,6 Hnal t*8»* <-f « .co-eperation in western -Europe!

anu a counter-revolution fostered and 
supported; Germany herself will lose 
;.<;r chance of freedom; and all Europe 
will arm for the greet, final strug-

HO.N A. J. BALFOUR.

1

n people a»
expressed by their representatives in 
Parliament.

The allies' forced abdication of King 
Constantine of Greece was not ac
complished without some bloodshed, 
^ding to delayed advices from
colon J|kl ,r!ceiyed to-day. A Greek 
colonel at Larissa treacherously fired 
on French cavalry, killing two French 

rficers end four cavalrymen and 
wounding a score. Sixty Greek sol- 
d ers were killed, fifty-one officers, 
including a genera!, were taken pris- 
oners and L’tiU men captured.
Ton!16" îî!e French tro°P« occupied 
Larissa, the Greek General, Basvis,
of * t fd ”,?* '? resi8t' General Grivas. 
oriJL v 6!k rorceï' however, later 
ordered a barrncks detachment to 

Oil the • French 
which immediately rei.lied 

To day's French War Office statc-
attemntayBt thrrP have been no further 
attempts to interfere
troops.

*]

1of Coni’ke a

IS OPTIMISTICBRITISH FLEET 
TOOK TURK FORT

open fire cavalry,
Says British Success at 

Front Steadily Growing.

Messines Victory Due to Ar
tillery and Aviation.

which they
gained, they wll, ha^LiZ^ 
selves before the German people; they 
wili have gained by force what they 
promised to gain by it; an immense expansion of German power an7m 
nense entargement of German Ind,™

' and commercial opportunities 
Ttiur prestige will be secure and with
thev fan ang! 'helr poIitlcal power. If 
aside a people wm thrust them
the „W>ni»GHlernm,ent “countable to London Cable.------Fort Saliff
î svri'ï-i-,-;.? — «.»« «
Iand, ,n the United States in France 1>tured by British warships, it was 
modern tüné"* Kr°at co"nir'e= of the 0fflclally "‘“unced this evening. The 
succeed th»v except Germany. If they aMMuncemen^ays:
»nd the wormafe Sa*,e' and Germany “The commander-in-e'iief in

armed, as thev win -~emain The fort Is situated on the eastern
make ready for Th" nZ 1 ^ ' ttZ °' thec,ted Sda “> the Kamaran
^gffroHRion- if #hû. e tv ' s^eP In their anchorage, 180 miles north of Perim
-tte^or peaee „yd Germ! Z”™ ^ ■■ZT* L°heiya and Hodeidaof the union.CP Germaby may •» loners, ihree ma-

and military stores, 
liarbor plant

with the allied

Saliff, On East Shore of Red 
Sea, Captured.

Enemy Fought Three Hours 
Before Quitting.

POULTRY MEN 
SET FAIR OATES

London Cable.------Discussing the
General B F°d\l°f °ttack at Messines,
General B. b Maurice. Chief Directo- 
of Military Operations at the War“stress-----------------

jFSXZK&'ÏFZ'Much Good Work at Con-
1 vention at Guelph.

Judges Named for the Series 
of Shows.

ssss-vjr-fisaSsuperiority in turn \,a.s due mainlv to 
our superiority in the air Borl ice°
"hich directs Ihe artillery. e'

The million pounds of exulosli-e» 
set off certainly was an a d ta the
fhlaCr ' SInte U roused a panic among 
the Germans, and permitted out men 
to get through more easily. But our 
mines were under the German from 
line trenches, which were not held 
strongly, so .1 believe the explosions 

- , cameo only a small proportion of ta!
Completely Cowed the Huns tore” whUh ,he <:e.-maus suf.

On the Day of the Mes
sines Battle.

the

WONDER WORK 
OF AVIATORS 
OF GT. BRITAIN

pose, 
«mailer 
the- people 
whelmed

the

Gue’pi; Gable.----- ,\t today's aos-
sione of ike Ontario I'oulir, Aœori». 
tion dates

iia-
of domin

Uf ro &«-; lor hold*ng the 
different poultry exbibitlom through
out the province «.n.1 judges

f

»ere ap
pointed. The cojvcaiion pa^ed a 
lttsoiatioc i*±:ng tie Loveroment for 
increase a tv local poultry ae-
«ociaticne, aoiordtag to the member- 

Our success in gaining evervthine !!‘PJaad <h3v-- tt was also
we set oui. to get iri this battle is ihe U,vldPU pcL.i.r.n the Government to 
more striking because the Germans continue with : lie work oi organizing 
knew an attack was impending r Ilil' ‘cau.iixa; ,f the country and to 
have just secured some German or- !tar' '« ni~ hext year. Among the 
ders which were captured from pris- Ç«.o,utior.« paiwu was one urging the 
oners, and these show the enemy was Government to locate, and
‘•“versant of what was going on. ! f Ec^t'6Bar-‘. Purchase for redistribu- 
.... le destruction caused bv ou- .I l,on sac 1 rcaianaoly firmed foods as 
tillery in this battle was ierrir'c I ' are a'a“at,lL* hi this end other pru- 
liave toured the section stm e the a*- I vi“n*i lor Wa adequate feeding ot 
lack and found every tlugoul. ever' ' n :"r- ’ an official to be appointed to 
Observation post, even irenih anil î*ke tuai'«a of the work and a hul- 
every machine gun ' emplacement el.1:l lJ 1,8 fecaed giving location and 
smashed. This means very heavy iJrl‘e<’ o: fiitoe supplies. The Do- 
Germau casualties.'" ' minion anil Provincial Governments

„lr . , ln, France. General Maurice was most optimis- crs ur-"' d 10 continue tiie campaign 
already told how lie in his talk to-dey. renmrking that lor tncreasert poultry production and 

dropped in the morn'.i-taflh? m'™ L Br :,8h ^'cesses w< , steadily ‘“r h8yln” 8 pr°pcr system of records:ng — I „,at ttB _vcu:i0n

nrDDV’c pin ?n ^ .Matsour Lt'Zr s trzzzzi » lml TO
rivCEfS^v^ BRITISH IN II

“The sinister intrigue is being no ^ ^ ^ ^ fruits for

Also in the Trentino the Teu- i First w Z™ r'rT ZF^dT for —

Ponderous ESS ^^  ̂ MM 1^“

centra, Gertun‘°f”~ Hï ^ -don Cahie.-Tbe^ustrians on ‘JSZ

G™rsLi'1ruZroZ;rstZo: HSrr
else' Tt re'ectcT tî'eaideaartf n°rl!Crt‘ nodsrî“r •» either her land's ly captured. All the a.'lac.t,. however I «>'« -u casi-u'are ' : .7-‘..... . “• !hu 0; !he , ^e followtag judges

contemplated binding together racial an*>ent traduira of 'solation la thé men- Likewise in tile Treatino sector "ere coming up these were^aïre.M restden;' in the Ltrt.-i 'V-V'. ‘■'u"‘a' |’f rV*°. ,k;*r'm«"t of Agriculture:
and polit,cal units which could be | p°>"k* “f «'•« nations; and s!ek to a heavy ottensive oy the Austrians wm ,n 'hk manne". The rosuaUi« in cruits for the ^ Robért o?^’ ‘id"'
kept together only by force. Czechs. nde...i.ne t,ie government with false Put down by the Italians, the euemv «“ted were many and the demora-iza of duty now lies dear alterd of eve« Carter 4,.,ireu 'vt < arX«- >yilllaul 
Magyars, f roats. Serbs. Roumantanr.. I rore-mons of loyalty to itfi.prineislCB. being driven hack in disorder and tion caused tafinitolv greater Above British subject of miiita' v age who U talo w -cL^î1'' W. H. Pur-

SSS,?^ grV.SS tSTMS
.,h^t^xtanT”,-liErE B-EHvbhS1*^
EE’rH!S'uFv2B k ^puted independence. They could be world and nowherePlr! „ 3 ,he ta k Liitaftiwing to otir vigilance. The ,be «round. There are innumerable throughout the B-itUh t'mnk en
kept quiet only by the presence "or plain reen „ . t ,ey morP enemy then attacked m force and with fasts of great parts of the fllghtC! to their friend! in ta! tta YTo and
the constant threat of armed men where v ar acn ll ff states, extreme violence, but the defenders ‘“«.““«h Jower. One airman, finding that thev^ too art reil-
They would live under a common facts and nta wUh ?o, h,°, With m , 8 fl-T‘y drove him hack in !ar1îdtarflreœe’ Cll86ed 8 ein*l° ““to? the causé of freedom in the if ?r
power only by sheer compulsion and the great fact tlm stand! mm'"'’ hand d f,^der "‘‘h heavy lo««- so low that -mT^to™' comln«d°wa against militarism e struggle
await the day of revolution. But the all the rest is that 1 Ut above . .°n the Jullan fr°nt the enemy undertioriv6^^^^11 theu.car w,tb the “It is mv fervent Iiomp that

ESHxEHF" ESrSFC&S =5HSt sfSP-S S“And they have actually cam ;d safe for the peoples who” toehe W°r'.d Our amT' S°Uth °f ^«‘agnavlzza: 4n aéotaer road and at^kld*1 ta3™” Mo,hcr Couétrv and enlist into 

the greater part of that amazing plan and have made it their own ,wP J? “ Bnd 'f,ry 8topped these attacks causing casualties to bta^ men Rngll8h' Scottish. Welsh or Irlta reglinto exec ution. Look how things man people themselves Cinrfla *' ^ ,a°d dt8per8e<1 moving horses. Then tta MmeLre-H ment, according to his decent “ E
stand. Austria I, at their mercy. It that with ,,, resta the elnto^roV an<l T T tr00pB la the Bar» a party of MO W™, a™refÜ Gen' White ‘«««cent,
has acted, not upon Its own Initia- through a these hvtoom.t bre8k mre Idria valIeya' e88t of St. Lucl.-Tol- them. 1 “d 6c8ttered first week of
thrs or upon the choice of its own patent cheat. an! ma,k,Pof h‘ ? ,and Zm” , “P eome ammunition 
people, but at Berlin's dictation ever and help set the world friT ^ &Ito^ enemy i rear >>«• neat I

two mountain
camels and the 

.... _ captured.
One Britisher was killed.'*

guns

CLOSE TO EARTHThe captured fort lies about ]-1

f S*-1'.-™."’ IKA-k:'
advance from that city. The |n„.po’(
facmLriônUrC, °f F°rt S,:l,fr “»y be in 
rduntation of a movement to work In
pere"Vh * f0r“' 1,n<i ca|Uure or dis-

And Fought Anything Mov 
ing—Not an Enemy 

Took the Air.
(By PERKY ROlilXSOXI. 

nritisn lleaduuarierti Cable.—I iiave
Borne three tony of

ITALIAN GUNS 
STOP AUSTRIANS

CONCEIVED IN BERLIN. 
“Their plan was to throw- 

belt of German military 
political control

a breed 
Power and 

across the very cen
tre of Europe and beyond the Meditcr- 
ranenn into the heart of Asia; and 
Austria-Hungary was to be as much 
their tool and pawn as Serbia or Bui- 
garia or Turkey or the 
states of the east, 
indeed, was

. were nonin-

A Red Headed Indian. x
The late Col. Cody was relating to a 

professor of ethnology some ot him
the Indians dliritjï hï^ari^lay™008

headed Indien?"
"Never, and never heard of 

freak, colonel," was the reply.
I saw one. a Cherokee, down on the 

Fort Scott trail,' quietly answered
"rise ' UlCa 'e 8topi>ed' "siting for a

every

such ft man

announced that the
enlistment at head

quarters here had resulted in oh- t* . _
tuning M3 recruit* for the British that °1wt i??. ‘er 8n ususl,al «'e>“ 
niyiy. The headquarters opened last "b’.iiT v .
Wednesday. 1 Rather, but you fee, this Indian

"'as bald."—Exchange.

SILENCED THE GUNS.
.. wa« fired on hr »

machine «un. He diverted, fired into
Another man

jT

w>-


